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OUR INTERNATIONAL lDEALS
IN 1941'
James Fulton Zimmerman
T HE HIGH id.ealism of the United Stat~s in the ~wo years precedingour entry Into the first World War was manifested thr9ugh the
creation of a nation-wide organization called The League to, Enforce
Peace. This organization, established in 1915, had a former chief
executive of the 'U~ited States, William H. Taft, as its president, and
~ , counted among i~. outstanding members President Wilson, Henry
r Cabot Lodge" Newton D. Baker, President Lowell of Harvard, and
hundreds of other prominent American leaders in all walks of life.
The principles upon which the League to Enforce Peace was based
were contained in four brief articles, which committed its signatories
to the submission of all justicial questions· to a judicial tribunal, and
of all other questions to a council of conciliaJion; and called for an
, association of nations which would use economic and military power
against any nation which went to war without complying with its pro-
. visions for the peaceful settlement of international disputes.
,!",he League to Enforce Peace held a great national assembly in
Washington on May 26, 1916.. Leaders of, American thought of all
parties, creeds and classes gave addresses advocating world peace and
international order when the war should end. The national enthusiasm
of this program, spread by means of tJ1e press, permeated every city,
" .
town, and rural precinct in the Unitea States. We are indebted to this
organization for the Covenant of the League of Nations approved at the
Paris Peace Conference. Let us bear in mind, also, that most of its
. important work was carried on in the midst of war preparation and war
psychology during the two years pre'1ous to our nation's entrance into
that struggle.
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.. I s~~ll refer fater-to the ~ragic failure of our nation to support the
Leaguej:of NatiJns, a ~lure which does not, however, detract from
those inestimable values of national inspi~ation and. national unity
~hich the Lea~e to Enforce~Peace gave' to 'America in the years 1915
~nd 1~16, a~d ~roughout the war years. ' .'.f ,
., In Icon~ast tth this na?on.wi~e expressio~ of the desire for ,world
reconstrucnon lI!1 the years Immediately precedIng the first World War,
we fin(l no similJ..r mov~ment today enlisting the thought and the devo-
I I '. . ,
t~on Q~the peop~e of the United States. It is true that, before the last
~le~ti1h, r~portslwere circu~ated stating ~at Pres~~entRoosevelt ~ad a
great world peace plan. HIS plaI,l was said to conSIst of a world bIll of
tights,; a ]>rogradt for European federalism, universal disarmament, and
, . , ,.' I
freedom of religion, but in .more recent months nothing further has
l1>een heard abo~t this plan: In this connection may I mention briefly'
~ome Of the effdtts which have been made to arouse greater interest in
lbng-term peaceJobjeciives. . .
:' I Sh.all·mentJ,on first the Eighth Fortune ~ound Table, meeting in.·
]february, 1941, whic4 proposed the or~nization of a democratic bloc
of nations whic should dominate the world after Hitler's defeat.
I: There was,atso set forth in-a recent report of Dr. Shotwell's' Com:.
tPission to StUd~~theOrganization of Peace the need of an intematjonal
q,urt and legisltive body. a w~rld police force. and,other international
tiIachinery. Bu this report also expressed the tragic conviction that
Jrorld cqndition' now render such int~mational machinery impos·sible..,
This Commissidn is doing 'some valuable w<;>rk, but very few citizens
s~em to be irif0fned of or interesteq in its findings. .
I TheQuake~s" who have made a general declarat,ion in favor of
i~tematioIial p~ace and brotherhood, should be mentioned. This
~eclar~ti~nwas Jriveri a few ipches of,space on the front page at the time1~ was Issued abJut two months ago. , .
I Within the Iast month a meeting at Ann Arbor, Michigan, ,of the
ryew Education Fellowship, led ,bY an a~ti-NaziGerman, passed resolu-
~ons proposing new democratic youth movement for the world. Per-
hiaps the. most· ealistic no~e, however, was sounded by the. Norman
Waite Harris :Me~orial Institut~, whic~met at the University of Chi-
dgo, June 25 t~JUIY 2,' 1.940. The re.J?ort of this Institute contains an
efcellent summary of the reasons for;:.the failure of the peace of 1919;
tges a dynami1 peace policy based "~": democratic traditions; analyzes
, I 'I ,
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the new forces and factors which will contij.tion any future world peace
plan; and warns us that an allied victory alone will not insure greater
stability than the last twenty years have brought unless fundamental
changes are made in the domestic and foreign policies of the victorious
democratic states. This. expression of idealism also finds a. parallel i~
the closing 'par~graph of the resolutions of the new Education Fellow-
ship, which reads as follows: "We assume that Hitlerism cannot be
permanently defeated on the field of battle alone, but only in the hearts
and I!1inds of men, and especially youth. To develop, men need action;
to act, men need faith; to keep faith, men need reason; to direCt all
three, men need a vision of excellence."
There has been from time to time an expression of faith in the
"l possibility of reviving the League of Nations such as that made recently
by Dr. Shotwell in his annual report of March 17, 1941: "For a brief <
but unforgettable moment th~ peace movement played a 'dominant'
part in >world affairs. It failed, but to regard its failure as the last
chapter of the story will be a conclusion of the utmost levity, for it is
from failures like these that' ultimate successo is born. The events of
..,.
the last five years have clearly shown that if civilization is to survive,
somehow or other the peac~ machinery must be broug4t back ~nto'
operation."
On July 22, after almost two years of this second World War, Sum-
ner Welles, Acting Secretary of State, declared in an address delivered
on the occasion of laying the cornerstone of a new wing of the Nor-
wegian Legation that a post-war association of nations strong enough to
guarantee disarmament and equal econ~mic· opportunities was the
jdeal for which peoples of geod will should strive as a foundat~on of
permanent peace. The causes which Welles gave for the failure of the
League of Nations are especially significant: first, the blind s~lfishness
of men in the United States;. second,. its use by certain powers to ad-
vance their own political and commercial ambitions; and third, and
chiefly, because it was forc~d to· operate' by "those who>dominated its
councils as a means of maintaining the status quo. "It 'Yas never
enabled to operate as its chief spok~sman had intended, asl'an elastic
and impartial instrument in bringing about peaceful and equitable
adjustments 'between nations a, time and circumstances proved neces-
sary. Some instrumentality must unquestionably be fo:und to achieve
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SU$ adjusPnent~ when the nations of' 'the earth again 'undertake the
tas~ of res~+.rin~/law and,order. to ~ disastrously shake~ world." " '
.' iHere 1¢ hav1.for the first time IJ)...th~ two.years which have elapsed
sln¢e the Q~clar'flonof warf.rom a high offiCial of our government an
~~..cation~;.I.tha~ iW'.erican leade:s~iP.. i.s. conte~lpl~ting a ,post-war o~­
Jec~lve th . wIlli embody the faith' of our nation In a plan for worfd
rec~nst~uc ~on, fomparable, to th~t' ~f the older League to EnforcePea~e. j: I ", ,,'
I Many lare hpping that these; pr~liminary suggestions ,will soon
become thl~ basi~ for the revival ofiour faith in world peace, and, in
- addition, ~~e ba$is fC?r a more unified public opinion in this country,
s\Ipplantidg theIconflict and confusion of American thought in the
w-esent na~nallemergency. ~~~ , ' "
'. At thi~ :p'ointl I wish to offer some explanations, as I see them, for
ohr 'prese~t lac~of responsiveness, to the high "hopes land ideals for
world pea~e ~hi~h we entertained two decades ago. ''!It..' _ ,
11 First, tffe grert. disappoint~ent and disillusionment w~ich cam,e to
nrny of u~ fOllOrlng the first World War. The democraCies lv,on that,
,ar .bu~ f~le~ '0 organize a successful peace bas~~ o~ poljtical and
e~onomlc ~ustIce. Our own country refused to JOin the ~eague of
Nlations, l\f~ich -tve had sponsored. The League of Nations no longer
f~nctions,\~nq te are now spending bilions in the greatest defense
progra~ e~er kpown in 'history. ,The ~e~gue,of Nations, planped
- a~cording J?: anr nu~tur~d by; democratic Ide~ls for ~e ex~ress p~r­
p(i)se of gul~ngmankindInto ways of peacefullnternatlonal hfewhlch
w~r had d~Stroy~d, was deserted by the democraCies_ which fostered'-it
~d ~ermitJted t+ die Qythose who gave it life. For this tragic failure
no dictator! -can be blamed. " ..
I I~ the ~econ~ place, our nation, in tl;1.is period of great crisis, hass~f~ed to me tol waver at time~ in its~devotion to. e~tablishe~ .interna-
t~nf law and 0fder. 'We ~ear, for example, th~t It IS ol~-£a~hlone~ to
declare war; tha~ a neutrahty law on the books IS not a binding obliga-
ti~n ~ to observe peutrality; that we must fight fire with fire; and thai
ethi~ and.morality have no place in this struggle against totalitarian
aggression. In lour determined Qpposition to aggressor, nations we
seem at times ab~ost to have fotgott~n that law and order are the great'
bulwark of'our ~wn democratit government. It is unthinkable to me
that we should e~er-accept the philosophy of totaljtarianism, and neither
. ! 'I
" I . ~
- j
. i
!
I
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should we countena~~e the methods which are evolved from its philo-
sophy. Democracy, seeking, as Mr. Welles has so clearly stated, "to
restore law and order to a disastrously shaken world" should not, in my
judgment, surrender the principles of law and orde~ in international
relations, no m~tter how great the provocation.
In the ~ird place, it appears that our internal controversy about
the relation of this country to the war has revealed unnecessary and
dangerous manifestations of the'spirft of hatred. We began with a
hatred of Hitler, but we continue with a hilied of Roosevelt, of Lind-
. .
bergh, of the Jews, anq of capital or labor, according to (lur way of
thinking on current economic issues. This outburst of internal hatred
is threatening to poison our minds with intolerance as we listen day
after day to the harsh and bitter language which this controversy has
evoked. In many of these ~un:ent debates words are being used to
conceal rather than to reveal the truth. Whil~ I do not question the
motives of any group or individual involved in these discussions, and
while I recognize that all of them say some good things, nevertheless
the controversy has reached a danger point that is somewhere near the
limi t <?f healthy human relations, and, I will add also, of human endur-
ance.
Our past disillusionment, our unhealthy fears developed by the
emergency and accentuat~dby prophecies of Hitler's economic, politiCal
and military plans against us, and our yielding to hatred in the midst
of temporary controversies, have. all contributed their share to the sub-
mergence of our more normal ideals for eventual world reconstruction
and world peace.
~ For a brief moment$"let us try to review the world peace situation
realistically. We"read of the objectives of Great Britain and the Allies
in the war as expressed by Chamberlain-that they plan to defeat
Hitlerism and set up a new Europe in which the nations will approach
their difficulties with -good will and mutual tolerance, and that they will
in the future settle _all boundary disputes at a conference between
equals. On t~e oth~r hand, Hitler says that the peace aims of the Axis
embody the eamesthope ,of the coming of the day when the leading
nations ,of Europe will come together and draw up a plan that, will
insure them all a sense of security.
But, the unfailing experience of mankind teaches us that after a
war there is n~ such thing as equality between victor and vanquished,
l/
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,... that rleither kooci will .nor mutual tolerance prevails, and that what
bring~ la feeling of security to one side does not satisfy the demands for
securitY of the otlher. We have seen that ,the only justified objective
from ~e poin:t oflview of one who has any hope for the future peace of
the wQrld is tl)at, following the war, areconstructed world can be estab-
lishedlin whith p~ace and ju~tice will be maintained. There is" th..ere-
fore, little justifi~ation'for hope in the attainment of this objective in
the stJtement of dither Chamberlain or Hitier. . " ,
Cettain pra~t~kal consideratioiIs based on the first World '.'Var ex-
perie:q.fes m~Y' help our thinking iil regard to the possible attitude of .
the people of ,the United ~tates toward 'the final setdement of this
crisis. I We recall Ithat.Woodrow Wilson' wanted to make the Monroe
Doctrihe, as he i~ierpreted'it, .the doctrine of the world. As .we had
been the guarantJr of peace 'on this continent, he desired all nations to
join in a greft wJrld league to guarantee the peace of the world.. But
when the wajr wak over he was faced by the Lodge Resolutiori, which
contai,ed lcu/Igua~e as follows: "The United States will not s~bmit to
arbitr~tion rior tb inquiry by the assembly or by the council, of tl.!e
League of N~tionJ provided for in tbe said treaty of peace, any questions
which lin the! jUd~ent of the United States depend upon or relate to
its lo~g esta~lishdd policy commonly known as the Monroe, Doctrine.
Said db(!trjn~ is ~o be interpreted by the United States alone and is
hereb~ decl~t~d t6 be wholly outside the juri,sdiction of th~ League ofNatio~s and! !e.pti~Fly unaffected by any provision contai:q.ed in the said
treaty pf peaFe with, Germany." " I
, Tqe ~nd~:pen~enceof this nation in the political sphere from the
'older /fiatio~~ of Europe unquestionably has been a keystone of our
foreidI poll$.' froln .the beginning. It has been so:ained-~deed,.it has .
been- ~rokert+-bui It has always recurred follOWing penods of great
emotipnal st1:Fss, hot asa policy, of complete isolation, but as a policy
of in4epend~pce rhich has. involve<:1limited ~ isolation ro.m the ~ffair~
of Eutope. 1ln this connection we should not f9rget that In 1919, only
two short, d~e.:adelagb' not all the enth.usiasm for a league to enforce
peacd nor I th fer,vor and devotion to the plans of the LeagUe of
Nati~ns' cou.~ pr vent our country from returning to its earlier and
\ morelnorma,jcon~ept of independence from Europe, embodied in the
I tradi.uonal pqlicy IknoWn as the Monroe Doctrine: -. '
"'te can dply ,peculate, of, course, as to the future attitude of our
, i: I - 0,
I: I
;
-:.,"-
I •
I'
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nation on t~is important question. Should Hitler's plan for Europe
succeed, then w~ might see the revival of the traditional d~termination
of thi~ nation to keep its own ideals of social and political life free and
distinct from the concept of a Europe controlled by Hitler and his
allies. It is not impossible that a Lodge resolution may be just around
the corner today, and we may be reasonably certain that befor~ any final
settlement of the 'present issues has been reached, the spirit of 1823,
the spirit of the Monroe Doctrine, will again be revived in the hearts·
and minds of American citizens.
On the other hand, it may be helpful in our thinking to consider the
possible implications of our present defense movements, which are
predicated on the idea that Hitler will not win, anq which are now
looking toward hemisphere control and toward bases outside of this
hemisphere in order to protect this control. We hear rumors occa-
sionally also of their possible extension in the direction of some sort
of inter-continental control. Furthermore, there has been the sugges-
tion of the possibility of our st~ppi.t:lg into Britain's shoes in order. to
maintain a world balance of power. This trend of our defense move-
ment, if it ~hould 'continue, offers to the United States the possibility
of a great future imperialism, accompanied perhaps by long, drawn-out
,wars, of which we cannot possibly now'see the end.
In this connection it. is well to bear in mind that we are aroused
emotionally, now, by the idea of helping the democracies win over the
dictators; again, by the challenge of guarding the world's lifeline; by
the appeal to safeguard our heritage of freedom of thought and action;
and even, at times, by the dream of guaranteeing the four fr~edoms to
all mankind. I
But, as we consider the possibility of our country's entering on such
a course of action and following it to its logical conclusion, we may.
well expect that before we get too far on that road the voice of Monroe
will again be heard an~ his concept of our relation to Europe and to
the world will be pondered once again by the American people.
This concludes my brief and somewhat ambitious effort to be real-
istic. I trust that we may all be able to follow" out later the lines of
thought which I have only suggested, when our minds are released
from some of the difficulties and confusions of the presen~ emergency,
and when we can perhaps think more clearly about our own objec~ives
and about the larger. objective of world reconstruction.
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. IIi conclusion,lmay I say that I pray for a r~vival of American ideal-, .
ism in ,the field o~ intemationa! r:elations. .such a revival should bring
us loot.k again to ponder the principles of the Hagne Conventions. It
shJuUi bring. us t~ a clearer recognition of the truth that the defeat
of Hltlerism' by ~s alone will not sayeour own nation and thewo~ld. It should ~ring our nation to a clear confession of its' own, share
inilth¢ failure of the first League of Nations and to a cQnsideration of
th. ppssibility. ofl the re-es~blishment of some similar' organization,
in I u?ing all the great powers and'modified so as to avoid the weak-
ne,s~s of th~ first) Leagu~. It s?ould cause us to reconsid~rthe pro-
phetI~ wanllng o~,Woodrow Wtlson: "If we do not ~stabhsh a feder-
ate freel world otder now when th~re is a great tide running in the
, I ' .
he rtS of men, welshall break the heart of the world."
It should ena~e us-to realize that if democracy wishes' to re-capture
thq' ~ind of world leadership consistent with the democratic hopes of
mli~n,d, it lnU,st ~resent a·plan for the ~aceful ",:,liItion of the.affairs
of thts WQrlp. It rhould recall to our mInds sharply a fact whIch we
se~m in the! 'present emergency 'to have forgotten-that after this great
striIggle of ~ar '~d bloodshed is ended there will still be millions of
men and women if the world who will still long" fQr· truth, and justi~e"
ana peace. 'However dark the present slays may be for· those of us who
'believe in and lon~ for a peaceful, w~ll-orderedworld, the~e s~illlingers
in th~ minds of-many of us the strong conviction that Ameri91n ideal-.
ism Will be're-b., ,and will continue'to struggle for world peace.
Thrqugh the "wi*ter of our discontent" let us cling to this simple con-
< ~ietitn-a«~~ 'fthout p~ace i~ a world that must be re-m~de.
"~I "I '~~, ',.
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